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Il ?ORTANT AlIl[OUNCEhlEIt]T

The Exocutlve Commlttee have asked me to announce that I'LUFoRO

BULLETTN' w111 contlnue, possibly ln an amended form.
This wl11 ensure continued reeognitlon of LUFOFO as an independ-

ent soclety, for 1t must be reallsed that in Joining the Association
every member soeiety retalns its autonomy.

IIowever, the Brltlsh U.F.0. Assoclation wlll publish a quarterly
Journal, whlch wtll give coverage to Brltlsh slghtings investigated by
any of the nlne or mo?e momber societies. The Journal wil-1 be profess-
lonally prlnted by Xerography. One advantage of thts method ls that
diagramsi'sketches, press euttings, cxtracts from other publlcations
etc., can be reploduced photographically without additio:ral erpense.

Reports of dtghtings whlch are considered. to be probably of gen-
uine LFOs, will be irni"tten up in a readable form for publicatloa.
Details w11l be given of invcstlgations carried out by the partieular
soclety, and, a.s far as possible, reasons will- be given for any eon-
eluslons reaehed by the investigators. rn ad.dttior, the reports will
lnclude comment by erpert ufologists, expla.inlng ',vhy the reports pub-
llshed arc considered to be of sightings of genuilre UFOs, anrf where
there ls doubt, the appropriate arguments will be discussed.

As LUFORO develops its index system and Information Se'rvlce on
behalf of the Lssociation, it wtIl be possible to compare sightings
analytlcally with similar sighttngs that have been previously repofted.
Such inforned comment will enable us to learn progressively about tho
LTFCs we are studying, and with the supplementary assistance of loglcal
speeulation, ure can expect to develop our understan'ling of Utr'Os througlh
the pages of the iourr,al as the years go by.

The areas eovered by the various societies or branches of the
Assoclatio:r for regional ad-minlstration plrrposes w111 be sho'wn in each i

lssue of the Journal, together with the adtlresses of the regional
organisers, with r,'uhom rnembers 1n the respective areas will be requested
to keep ln touch and to report loca1 uFO sightings to thern so that
investlgatlons ean be ,Jirected lnmediately and efficiently.

The Counell of the Associatlon has agreed. to a system whereby :

persons nay, if they wish, receive the .0.ssociationts quarterly Journal ,

and still remain members of LUFOI?O or one of the other member societies, : '
by rnaklng a singre payrnent of one guinea to the appropriate society,
provid.ing that they make thelr anplication on tbe Assoclationrs member-
ship annlicatio:r forvn and return it ln accordance with the Associationrs {
standard procedure. Alternativelyr,persons may become lnd"ivid.ual- members
of the Assoelation by completing a" different section of the appllcatlon
form. In either case persons applying will recelve four quarterly J-ssuos
of the Associationt s Journal. :

You are requested. to defer payment of your gulnea untll February,
when the neccssary details and application forrn wlrl be sent you.

G.N.?. Stephenso:r (Chairnen & EJltor:.) '
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rAST-+0_ruNq :lIGHTr Olm MoREC-AMB,4 B3y

After a report of an unidentified. whlte light bver the Moreearnbo
Bay area off the Ianchashlre coast on the night of December ZBtn f96Z
the Air Mialstry Air Trafflc contror centre, nqar ?restonr'toia policethat a plIot had reporterl somethlng sirnila. r.

rie saw a llght travelllrg east to west letween foo ana Boo mlres
per honr at an a1tltud.e of 6rO00 feet.
. Posslbly tho same obJect lvas seen from Ievens Brldge the samenlght by a na looking ln a south-rvesterry dtrection, but he d.es-
cribed tle objeet as rgreenr in colour. Cornmontlng, tire Morecambe,
Heysham and r,ancaster nvisitor' reported that a greep slgne-l. had no
slgniflearice ln the international 6.iutrc"" cod.e, ruling out the
erplanation that lt was a distress roeket.

A police spokesnan sald: nSo far therb is no explanationr'.
Ioeal coastguard.s, howevern told a reporter'from the West Iancashire,irGagtten that tt was rprobablyr a large rneteor.

This sighting, a report of .;vhich appeared ln the 'Elmesr, isbeiag investigated. by the Direct rnvestigation Group on Aerial_
Phonomena at stockport, and it is hoped that personal accounts witr
be pubrished ln the flrst issue (spring Edltion) of tho Brltish uFo
Association professionally-printed. qrnrt;rly f aur?a1.

STRANGE OBTECT SEEN OVE"R W AUSTRAIJA

From the ttsydney Morning Herald'r, December l2th 1952.

Porth, Tuesday.

An unidentified crescent-shpaed object sighted hihg in the sky
at noon today caused. a stir at Albany, 253 mires south of perth.

The bead. of the meteological staff of the Albany post-offclce,
Mr. Bernie Ha1l, watched the object for nearly three and a half hor-rs.Itrhe object is definetly not a weather barloon cf the type used
by Australian weather statiorlsr?r he said.. rI have no id.ea *hat it is.t
No Alrc"aft ln the Area.
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but could not ldentify it" continue,l overleaf t.r..



nAt the noment lt 1s a mystery, &d we harle not been able to plek

-No atrcretft were flying in the Albany area'at the tlme of the
siehtlns 2. -, .. Th9. p9-s-!--off!.9*e s!3tr.-f].r.st. 9?I. Ib obJgct while track-
ing a weather baloon at midd.ay.

It was whlte, appeared to be of eonsiderable si.ze and crescent-
shaped.. : ,

. trhe obje,c,il wes movtng in a south-r,vesterly
spasm-.dic speeds ranging f.rom aLrout six to eight
about JZO to fbro,lniles an hour.

A news broadcast by a loeal radio station brought, seores of
people out of. Coors. The. object was. barely vlsible to the naked eye
at times, but lt could be seen qulte plearly throtrgh the balloon-
tracking telescope at the post-c'fftree antl through binocularS.

''Arc
:'![a1ker tells of 6Ort;Phenomenon on the Fells..---'--

(FrontheLancashtrerEveningPosttl,2lstDecemberL362,')"
-a

1l'' ttTlhile searching for Christmas Folly on the 1ow fells near lang-
dale, in the' bright lpkeland. sunshine op i{ednesday afternoon' a young

rl'iistmoor',1and ma'n saw'lihat he betieves was a fly'ing sauqer.
?TTe watched. it hoverilg in the sky for several ninutes before it

disappeared. at a great speedr.ancl he has glven lle a ca:r'eful descrip-
tton ot nit"t he saw. The young man is 21 yee,r old Harold Threkfiel-d
tlon of Grassgqrth,Cgttage,. Iogl.r...Staveley, near Kendal r";ho is employed

by l{essrs. Croppers peper rollls at Burnsid.e." t l,[". itrretkeld",has done two drairings for me of what he Cad seen.
n He told me he hed gone tnto the l;,.ngdale area. for holly and drove

past Skelwlth Bridge, He was about half a mil-e.f,rom Eltprr,vater'vill-
ige when he stopped his van andlvalked up the fellside on {tre right of
the road.

. BUZrING NOISE--llrffi-?-ea-ilon: t?As I vras lvalking up the fell I heard a sort of buzz.
I paid no attentton'at ftrst, but then it seerned to get louder and

toiider end I looked round. end'sar; nothing.
rThen f happened. to glance up again an,l sgrir a huge dlsc thing ia

the sky, like a iauctr upside d.o.r'n. ft seemed to be hovering about

70oft. up ard. I .,vatched it for about a.minute 'oi So. ..,
, r{hen it eame d.or;m to aboUt I40 feet and i must-havi',vatched lt

for a further tlvo rni;rutes.

Page. ....2

d.ireptlon, at slightly
degrees an, hour,



Dofo 7
rratl a.t once it s'rished ayray at a tremen,l""" 

"i,::;'"rro'Jrur,on-eared. in the ,air.ectlon of Tirynoise pass.rr
r questioned lr[r. Threlkeld crosley. rrrt must have been about

\o!t. to boft. acrossrr? he said, rand., it vra3 of a rnetallic brulshcoloul. No, lt was not spinning round.
'rAs it shot away I could see tle und"erneath

It had. three projections very clearly seen rather
bear barrels underneath, and as it lvent away at asort of doine on top.
PRT T.{CTTONS

slde very clearly.
like the shpape of,
slant T eo.uld. see a

tThere were other projections round the top of the saucer aac f
could see the underside very clearly. r coul-d see throiigh the dome
ancl savr that there were something rike tabres or benches inside,nrt was just rtke a saucer with the rounded part on top ani it
sound.ed like a fJ_ight of bees, only much Iounder.Itr havernt seen anything like it in my l1fe and r stlll haverntgot over the suprise.

rrhere were arso things llke spars arl round t he rim of the
SAUCCI.

. tnMr. Throlkeld saw-the object in very crear weather at eboutfour in the afternoon.tt

UNITED STATES OF AN,TERICA

UtrOS Photographed over tr.fassachusetts.
6n the 21161.11@62 at one p.m. four photos weretaken of a uFO as it passed over Bailington, xlassachusetis. The

pictures, though badly under.exposed., shcw a d^ark, eircular objee.t,
That nigbt, mysterious ob jects -vrere seen over Bridgetowa, Mount
Ifiashington and Fort Thomas in Ohio.
Cred.it: Robert Gribbl_e of Arierica.

VE\TEZUEI.A

@TffiOUject peen by High,,ray tsorkers in paysandu,
Highway' workers confirm ha@obje ct which",

when observed ',vith binocul-ars, appeared to be of circular fonn.,
with Some kind of propellors.

This happened whirst the 'rekers rrere carrying out work in the
National Route J, near Constancia. These people say that the noise
which the rnotor produced. r'ras simirair to tnlt fr an aeroplane, and
lvhen the noise stopped. the object rapid.ty disappeared, emnitting asit did so a reflectlon of intense luminosity.
From a Venezuelan nel?spaper, Jlst August J962.

(A moro detarled and aecurate report on this sightin53, which occu*edin uRJguS: has been reccived since the above was typeo, an,1 apFearson pai.e 6. )
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Fr-IiriG-E4qCgRS.jl'll r I x\T-]: ( c O:{TmuEl )

?ae* 7,.

ReaCers will remember ln the July-August tsulletln the report of UFO

u"lfofty over Itlay by Roberto Plnqtti of Florence,'LLIFCR6rs Itallan
Reprosentative. Here ire-continues it together with two amusing contact
elaims.

ApriLSOth, Ia52.

trEugenlo Siragusa, an excise officer who lives at Corso d-elle l

ProvincJ f4.6r' Catanla (Sicily), met on this,lay two axtraterrestiial'
pilots near the Aetna Volcano (lr[ount Manfre), The two bein$s gave'him
u **"rug" of peace for the rulers of the world. He sent this message

to President Kennedy, Premier Kruschevl Queen Elizabeth, General de

Gaulle and Porpe foh:i Xf,f1I, as well as the Italian Premier. OnIy De

Gualle anslvered hirn, thanking hirn for his letter. He dicl not Seport
hls contact to the presb, and only six months lgter the rnagazine I"A

D0I\iIENTICA DEI CCIF.IERE gave an account of his experience in an article
by Renato Albanese. Mr. Sigagusa is (apparenily) an honest and intel--
l-igent man, and he did nof beharo like lfa::io ZueeaLa, the tailor frOm
San Cascqabi who haci a similar contact in April last, who seernlngly
tried. to make the most of 1t for personai gain. As LIJFORO representat-
ive I.,yrote to hin at once in order to obtain further details; he an-
sr,-,lered t.hat the fnterplanetarians he rnet revealed to hirn rnany things
{inciuding the secret crf prorulsion of the saucelsr'of course-) ;'. but at'"
the nonent he cannot revga! anythingl -'lfr. Sigagusa:'has--noq ''formed the '
cFjldTRO STUDI FFATELIAITZA C0SIvIICA.(Center of studies of'ccsmic 

853&l?"-
r',.rne :6tfr, rElL . :

nDuring that night the Peregizza farnily had a very unusual e;qterience.
The family live at Vla Abrame l"[assolongo !, Veroa, That night they not-
iced a flying saucer hovei'ing over the Santa Anastasia chureh. Afwter
having observed it for. a long time, they decided" to go to bed. Shortly
after, Ivlrs. Peregozza and hei daughter Luisa wdre awakened by"an'in- " :

tense cold,.. This was very strznge because that night r,ras very warin.
Sudd.en]y a green fight entered. the bedr"oonL thrcrugh the 6pen vriadow
and in it "u*" a stlange and huge figure -which began to naterialise.
ii *. a bald-headed. giant, anC Uegan to, apnroach them. The two women

cried for help, and then youqg Roberto entered thel1 bedroom. The

apperition then began to shrlnk and vanished. If the story is true
( ) then it was probably a s.ort of J-D projection from the flying sauc-
er, whose pilots lranted to c-ontact them.

Sspteniber _2Q!g#Sa .',
xA UFO is seen and photographe,l over FiesoJ-e, near Florence. This
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Page l"photo.ms published later by "14 NAZIO}IE|!, the nost lmpoltant paper iif
Tuseany, The forrn of this UFO was very unusual; it was like the
ttapiccas" .rvhich were seen in tvienty formations over& the town of Flint
(uichigan) on April 20th, $J2 (Bluebook; see in the i,{ar-Apr L)J6 issue
ofl the FT,YI\TG SAUCE'R RtrVIE"!I: t'Flying Saucers - The ocular proof'r)..

i ;.-

Novcnber 4th, 1963.

'rFa11ing of fibrous materlal ( nAngels'r hair* ) on Porto Garibaldi,
a village near Comacchio (North-Ad.riatic Coast). This happening was
reported by Alessandro Mossottl in t'lA NOIIil{ICA D"i1L CORRIERE'?

@
nlfr. Antonio Candau, a young'man of Bologna, claims he met two

pilots frorn a flfing saueer which had land.ed in Via Codivilta. The
two Extraterrestrials spoke to him in their inco:prehensible language
for one or two minutcs, then they re-entered their scout-ship rvhich
took off at once in the nlght. IVIr. Candau did. not report his contact
at once for fear of being disbeleiued, and his story appeared oniy ln
the December ZJrd J)62 issue of t'IA SETTIMANA IlTCOi,{ IIIUSTRATAfi,'in o
Iong article by Cesaro Carassiti.

Decenber l-8th, Iq6Z.

frFrancesco Rizzi, a night watch.::tan of Xiilan, claims to have wit-
nessed the landiire of a small flyinS saueelr in the eourtyard of the
factory i'Cascani Setarr, at Via Santa Valeria J, in the central part of
the tovm. lie says that saucer w:--s llke an nnglish hetrnet, anC was five
or six rneters in diameter. It did not lanC, but hovered over the ground;
a porthole opene,i. and a littie rnan, about one meter tall , appeared to
him: but a seeond. being, whom he could see inside the object, ordered..
him tc re-enter with an imperious gesture of his arm, and the little
??spacemantt obeyed. Then saucer took off in the nlght with a hissing
noise, l.{r. R:,:zzi reported his sighting at onee tc the Police, ancl then
to the ?ressl the result was that he lost his job! However' that salrcer
was seen by many other people crver Milan, that night. This story ap-
peared in a number of Italian papers amd magazines, and on December

4W, Itlalter Chiari, a well-lcnown Italian movie star, in the TV show
ISTUDIO lt', spoke about Mr. Rizzirs erperience in his sketch, and wish-
ed hira a happy new year, asking his managers bo re-employ him. 'tYou
canrt fire a man only because he bappened to see a flying saucerr.n h€
said. But Mr. R:-zzi is stllt out of work. How edtfyingtr

lS"Sg!SfEa'9, ,199.

Glovanni -irAEata and ltalo i,{ag;ri, tv,c young pcstmen cf ilat;nia"

I
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$ai:l the;?' savr in thc liii;hi r 'fS:'ire{r D:" ,flt1kinr itr Piazzdr Spirf#J'Sf"1".
^-F r€s aboui one meter i:,nd eii:hty celtinetpes tal1, wore a slace su.it
and hehietr and walked like a palnipeo.. They approached the *z'lien??, but
when they noticeJ, that he had no face lnside his hel_:net, they fled in
terrort Tfhen they turned round, the ?rspaceman* haci dlsappeared. {fromI'I,A NAZIONET') .

MPORT FRO],{ URUGUAY

rE1 ciovi publlshes inforrnation on the recent event in paysand.un

(flis. newspaper ngl, PAT$trdated. Jth September, \962, raias s.ent us
by E.C. Duggan.)

ilCfOIll (Investigation centre of U.F.Os.) vihich is concerned withsightings of flying saticers ln Uruguay has forwarded inforrnation about
an object seen over Paysandu l_ast week.

tf?he observation v;as made in
abou-t I! kilometers from the cit;r
;vere Snr Arthur Davinson .rho is a
Sn:: Luis l,la Cab::era.

trrhe abovementioned. are aIr cfficials tn Reglon { of the pubric
tsighrvays and they were busy at their r.rsual work vrhen they heard a
strange hunmrng soruld.,, faint but quite distinct. A'L first the;r lqers
unable to d.ecide the origin of this sound but on looking up into the
sky they saw armost overhead a brill.iantly shining object. This ob-jectvras spherice,l vrith ;ong rays of prismatic light sprlnging fromits centre; it ''nas very brilliant, motionless in the sk.y uoo,ppa"entlyof enornous size.

"The witnesses affirm that this brilliance seemed to belong to the
objeet itsetf and yet the outlines !?ere clearly r,"isible. One very sig-nificant feature of the ghenomenon wes that the object had four pro-jections at angles of !0", and at each of the four extremities there
was a smaller sphere just as luminous as the large spher"e but vrith 6iam-
eters abeut one sixth or one seventh of the size of ihe original sphere.
These projections appeared to be formed by shafts from the iarger ob-jectr'irhich extend.ed. to each of the small-er ones. The generat corourof the gbject r,vas described as being like aluminiun.or chrome but verybrilllant; anq the surfaces of the spheres $/ere hlghly polished and
presented a uniform alpearance, however no detalls could be seen on them.?tAt a eertaln moment the ob$ect wavered and oscillated thus giving
the observers a d.ifferent angle of the .riew, then tirting slightly to-
waris the N. V{est and, rising vertically the object disappearud fro*
view in a fraction of a second. There'{vas no change in Lriffiance norin sounc--it sirni:l3'became snalie:r i,,li,-i disa-nr,ca::ed. in en incretlibl;,2
dbcri sllace of tine,

the neighbourhooo of Constancia,
of Paysandu, on Route J. Ifitnesses
surveyor, Snr Ricardo Galetta and

a:i-i i. I r,tt.rr
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rrOne of the observers gave this opinion:- '

.1.1iespeed.with'.rhichthisobjeet.wasIosttooursigirt-flasthei;hing
tirat lnpressecl me nost---d.iminishing in size to the point of disappear-
ing all wlthin that fraction of a second. So sudcien a transition from 

;inertla to rapid:rrovemenS and tLe attairunent of so great a velocity 
I

instantaneously would und.oubtedly have destroyed any machine known to
us, accord.ing to al-l the 'laws of Phy.sics

rrThe phenomenon ivas observed. for about a minute and a half and i

visibility was vras excellent since the sky was absulutely clear. The i

witnesses were amazecL, never. having seen anything of. this nature in
their lives before.

rlThisthel]isthesighting---.itshou1dalsobeaaffe-cIearthat
the witnesses, interviewed senarateiy, agreed. in every detail of their
acc ount s .llThisisthefirstinforrnetionwehavereceivedaboutinvestigat.
ion of this particular case; it wiil be sent,''F for..pxamtnation to-
gether yrith all the other details which we hold. in connection';;ith
sightings which havo occurred in the Provinee of Entre Rlos (Argentina)
and ln Paraguay.

r'lVithout doubt this is the most rnportant sighting on record in
Uruguay this year.il

UFOS OYEXi BRITA]-'I"{

by John Clear;r-Eaker

The follovring anal;rsls of bO reports of UFOs over the British
Isles mad.e in the years L%6 aui 1!!i nay plrove of interest. All the
reports have been evaiuaterl as ca::ef''it1-l-y as possible, in order to elin-
inate sightings of misidentified hrfirn objects and natural phenoinena.

Area distribution of repclts was as follc',-;s:
Wales I :

N. Ireland -. . r... 1
Eire
Scotland. ..... I
Ensland 49

English counties:
Yorkshire 6
London Area ..... 6
Iancashire ..... 4
Nottingham .. . r. 3
Warwick -'.,... 

3
Kent r-i. 3
Gloucester ...r. 3
Oxiorr:l .. ... 2
t:."1r':,-;11-i--" 2
( 1;|.1" tl , -';: , i -'s 1 ::. I 'i I .
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So fa:: as can be i;ua;;eC, rii;r:'.:: ,ro nct fo.;.-loyr' -r,he ."listribution

of por-:.lation in varicus svee.ii, as *,hey would if the UFOS.vrere not in-
telligently controlled. objects - a fact also noted by U.S. official
investigators.

A further check was mad.e on the number cf reports made in each
of the twelve months. Consiclerfing the small number of reports, ( fu),
the deviations from the norm of 5 per cent per'npntlt are interesting
and possibly significant:

JAN. ... 4

FEB. o. t \

MAR, ... 3

APR. 10

MAY. .. . 5

rNE. ... !2

JLY. , ... 6

AUG. o,. 3

qTID tr)

ocr. ... 4

Nov. ... 3

IEC. .., NIL.

0f cou:rse, 60 reports are too few to enable any firrn and. d.efinite
eonclusions to be drawn frori thenL.. It does seem, however, that the
periccl April to July finCs these Islands more favoured with LEO visit-
ations than during the rest of the year, also t]:at London and the North
'hog* a disproportionate share of these visitations. Generally, too, I
note that coastal rather than inland. areas are visited..

i would tike to appeal to LUFOFIC members to co-operate r,vith rne

and roriih each otirer in preliminery spadework necessa.ry in the cornpil-
ation of statistics like the above. A lone individual obliged. to under-
take both spaderrork and analysis finds the task extremely laborious,
especially when time is limited.

Theories and speculations are two-a-penny today in the fiel-d of
Utr'O Research and vrill lead nowhere. [fe have stacks of data but rnust
get dovm to the job of sifting it and extracting from it everythlng of
value it contains.

J. Cleary-Baker,
Historian, T,UFORO.

rROilI STIFS AT ffiA

On November Ist, L962, an i-nte::estlng IiFO r,ms observed in the Red

Sea, aecording tc an official.report jusi reeeived.. This, and other
rellable reirorts tha,t m:;r i::'ciri ti-nr,. t* ti.nr: be recej-r'ed fron nrerchant
shif s o:: af:flcii1 sor-rrces. 'rr ",i : -r '..'.: -:-'. .: :: '..r t.li:) a.sslci:i j-c-,?;r JoLirnal.



DISAPPEAzuNCES OF PERSONS

rB72 Crew of
23/9/rBEo David

132-3. Jessup( op. cit. )
pps.143_4

^.+991-,.,t"aal.ltarttn 
Satem,Virginia,U.S.A. New york S.un Zj/4/LBB\

24/L2/,r890 ollvcr tsreh south Bendrrndia.ra,usA. I'aieisept-utoue" 1950.

- ,IO/ IJo2 Crev of Froya paciflc Jessup( op. cit. )p. fzg-
24/7/Lg?4 Ftt-Lt.Tt.T.Day v{osopotamia sund,ay Express zJezg/9/t924

& Pitot 0fficer D.R.Stewart
L953 Crew of Holchu Indian Ocean ' Times-Herald (Washington D.C.(

rL/21 Lg53
zo/B/t962 senhor Rivalino Duas pontesrDiamantina, Flying saucer Rev-

lilafra da silva Brazitr." iow,Nov-Dect6zr8r5r1o.

Date Persons Place of Disappearance

IBSO crew of
c1865 unknown

rrSeabird.ft Atlantic

onMa
a. flery trail, moving north at
Gloueo'stershire wihresses who
Iator one of the wltnbsscs was

rnan Itrarnmersley Fork, Jessuprlrr.K.(L9t5) The Caso
Pennsylvania. for the UfO, li6o, p.L3g.

ttMarie Celestee' Atlantic Jossup(op.eit: )pps.l_I9-f5.
Lane 12 nilles from Gal1atin, i?illio",H"b. Mysieries' Summer Co.rTennossee'USA. Solved & Unsolved pps.

Referenee

Fate, April, L953.

I

I

I
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Our thanks ara due to Basil Nubel and S. Whltehead..

Glouce ster.shi re Sieht ing

large pale-blue mocn-sized. object wlth
not very great- spoed, was obs'er/ed by

rang the B.B.C.'rs Bristol News Room.
lntervierved on Radio Newsreel-.

IIFLYI}TG SAUCtrRS'I

magazlne
The Librarlan has a good supply of issues of 'Flying saucersr?,

thc Anerican bookstarl- magazine ed.ited by Ray paLmor, from Mareh-April
to Novenber-December, n-hich he would like to clear if poasibre.. wirl
anyone interested. 1n obtalning copies please write to tho ad.dress below,
stating the months required.. The magazinb sells at z/Lod per copy, post
lncluded. The January-February issue is also availabre. Annual sub. rf/-.

R.G. Ifyld, Llbrarian, Luforo,
59rCranUourne Road, Northwooa, Mid.d.x.



This Bulletin 1s nrinted a:r,1 ;ublishe6. brr Lcndon Unidertir'led.
Flying Object Resealch Organisa,tlon, othcrwlse klcwn al nLUFC?0",

a aon-profitmaking society whlch 'was -founded on July llth, L9\9, and
which 1s one of the founder members of the British U.F.O. Assoeiatl.on.

Thc Airns of L{JF0RO aro as follows:

Unbiased scientific lnvestigation of roports of Unidentifled
Flyi:rg' Objects'and associated elaims;
collectlon of flrst-hand evidence of verifiable data;
publiclsing information ln bulletins and by other means;
anri bringiag about closer co-operatlon and und.erstandlng

. between UFO researchers.

??Tesrp:nlence 
shouldbeadd.ressed to the Honofary'Secretary:-

!' L. Boer, EsQ.r
IIon.Sec.. LUFORO.
61, Greai cumberiard Prace,
T,ondon, I[. 1-.

PUTURE MEETI}iGS

'Flying Saucers in Historyn

/ Saturdg,y, 2nd tr'gb::uary l961--at ?.30 p.m.

at Kensingtoe Central Library
(off Hornton Streetr olrposite Kenslngton l{igh Strset Underg::ound Statton)

Iir. J. Cloary-Bakor, LUFOROTs Historian, will shor,v tbe.t UFOs exlst-
ed long before they hit the head.lines ln L947. Tho iistorlcal aspoct of
UFOs is a very tmportant one, ano this shoufd prove a most interesting
Iccture

n0ontactees I llave ]vietn

i , Locture by Dosmond Lesllo

Kensington Central Library has been provisionalJ-y booked.;
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